
Family Conversation Guide
(July 25, 2021)

In this week’s scripture, while walking in the temple during the Feast of Dedication,

Jesus is once again challenged by the religious leaders to prove that He is God.

Jesus uses the illustration of sheep once again to show them why they don’t believe,

even though they have heard His words and seen His works.

READ AND DISCUSS

Ask family members to find John 10:22-42 in their Bibles. Give them pens and paper

so that they can take notes as they listen to the sermon.

1. According to David Chadwick, The Feast of Dedication and the Feast of

Lights are other names for what Jewish holiday? (Hanukkah)

2. What were the Jewish people celebrating?(They were celebrating victory by

the Maccabees over an evil ruler, Antiochus IV Epiphanes, and the

rededication of the second temple, where a small amount of oil kept the

menorah lamp burning for 8 days)

3. Read John 10:22-41. Jesus was walking in the temple during the Feast of

Dedication (Hanukkah) when the religious leaders surrounded Him. In verse

24, they demanded that Jesus tell them whether or not He is the Christ. How

did Jesus answer (verse 25)? Over and over again, Jesus had told them He

was God, and He had done miracles to show His power. Two things proved His

claims to be God:

○ His word

○ His works (Miracles)
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4. In the other world religions, it was said that Jesus was a good man, or great and

wise, but not that He was God. What did Jesus say about Himself? (That He

was God)

5. Why did Jesus say the religious leaders did not believe, even though He

had told them and they had seen His miracles? (Verses 28-29, They were not

His sheep. If they were His sheep, they would hear His voice, He would know

them by name, and they would follow Him.)

6. According to David Chadwick, what are the characteristics of Jesus’

sheep?

○ His sheep hear His voice- through God’s word, wise counsel of godly

people, and perfect peace because of a personal relationship with Him.

○ They follow Jesus and desire to do His will.

○ They have forgiveness, and have eternal life knowing they are His

forever- they will never die.

○ They will never perish or go to hell.

○ No one can snatch the sheep from Jesus’ hand and nothing can

separate the sheep(us) from the love of God (Romans 8:39)

7. Read verses 29-30. Who gave Jesus the sheep? (God did, and He and the

Father are one)

8. The religious leaders once again picked up stones to stone Jesus. Why? (Verse

33- for blasphemy- “Because you, being a man, make yourself God”)

9. In verses 34-36, Jesus makes the point for being one with God, and points to

scripture that mentions “gods.” (Psalm 82:6,Genesis 1:26-27, Exodus 19-

comparing He and the Father to judges, “Elohim”). What Jesus is trying to do

here is say that the Jews called human judges “elohim” because in their

decisions about justice, they are the closest humans on earth to God. And

if they can call judges “elohim,” why is it so hard to call him “elohim,” and the
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Son of God?  It’s an argument from the lesser to the greater, one that Jesus

often used.

10. In verses 37-39, Jesus has made a clear claim to be one with God, and He

escaped again from the religious leaders. His time had not yet come.

11. Finish by reading verses 40-42. The people remembered John the Baptist’s

words, and many now knew them to be true. Jesus was God, sent by the

Father, to forgive us and give us the gift of eternal life.

FAMILY CHALLENGE

As a family, read through the statements about sheep and Jesus in #6, and pray

through each statement together.

FOR YOUNGER KIDS

Together, watch “The Good Shepherd.”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mDzuGZBq488

Talk about Jesus’ love for His sheep (Us).

PRAYER

Dear Jesus, Thank You for being our Shepherd. Thank You for loving us and
protecting us. Help us to know Your voice and to follow You! We love You, Amen.
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